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BASKETBALL IN COLLEGES SUFFERS FROM LACK OF FORESIGHT IN OFFICIAL LEGISLATIO
- INTERCOLLEGIATE LEAGUE

. NEEDS LEGISLATION FOR ,

PLAYING OFF TIES IN CAGE

Officials of Organization Were Not Prepared
When Penn and Princeton Finished Sea-

son With Same Percentage
OF PENNSYLVANIA basketball authorities deserveUNlVEnSITT to play off the tie for tho Intercollegiate championship

with Princeton. Tho American public likes decisions, and while cither team
Would havo been well within Its rights In declining to tnko part In a post-seaso- n

eorlcs, such a refusal would havo hurt tho collcglato game.
With tho two teams willing to decldo the question of superiority, tho officials

of tho Intcrcollcglalo Leaguo should pass somo legislation that will nutomptlcally
provide for tho pln.yj.ig off of such ties before tho season starts. Thero should bo
somo such agreement botween tho six teams before their first games are played.
Pennsylvania nnd Princeton aro doing their part In setting a happy precedent
Without compulsion, but rt matter of such Importnnco ought not to bo left to
chance.

Btnco the season ended, Princeton men havo been confident that they could
beat Pennsylvania In any kind of a series agreed upon. And now that tho Quakor
team la likely to be weakened by tho Ineligibility of ono or more men who starred
In making the leaguo race a tie, the Tigers' chances aro brighter than over.

Donald G. Herring, tho famous Tiger athlcto and critic, figures It out thus
In tho Princeton Alumni Weekly:

"On recent form there appears to bo some llttlo difference between tho
league leaders. McNIchol's wondorful foul shooting, of course, Is a great nsset
to his team, but attention must bo called to tho fact that Princeton Is not fouling
much lately. Against Dartmouth Princeton fouled bIx times to their opponents
ten, against Cornell three times to their opponents' four. As n field goal scoring
team Princeton Is BUporior to Penn, whllo Princeton also guards more closely."

Lcuhrlng Proves to bo Excellent Coach
Pennsylvania has beon given much credit for Its wonderful fight against

great odds In the Intercollogtato Basketball Loaguo Btruggle and tho credit
Is deserved but no one should overlook Princeton In handing out bouquets.
Pennsylvania has won basketball championships before; Princeton has not.
Basketball for many years was nothing more than a farce, as It was played
by Orange and Black teams. Such woll-vorse- d basketball men as Marvin A.
XUley, Gus Endobrock, Fred Cooper and Harry Hough all tried to turn out
Winners at Princeton and all wore dismal failures.

Then came Fred Lcuhrlng with tho system that won championships for
the Unlvorslty of Chicago, and immediately Princeton began to pick up in tho
Intercollegiate struggle. Tho Tigers won five games In a row, and then faltered
on tho homestretch because of Injuries to tho players.

Tho Junglotown flvo lost two of their first three games this year, and then
went through the season without another defeat. Tho two games In which they
were defeatod were only lost by ono and two points. Leuhrlng's strength will
bo told In tho team that ho dovolops noxt year, for McTlgue, tho best contro In
tho leaguo; Fcreo, a rattling fine forward, nnd Davles, a guard of tho first water,
all graduato this Juno. Click, substltuto guard, and Buttcrworth, substitute
centre, are others who graduate.

Tennis Committee "Shoots" at Westerners
Tho recommendation of the Executive, Commlttco of the United States Na-

tional Lawn Tennis Association to prohibit clubs paying expenses, Is a direct
slap nt the Westerners who havo been successful on Eastern courts. It Is a
long way from tho Golden Gate to Forty-secon- street and thero is no reason
why somo of tho Western cracks should not bo assisted financially In making
their annual Jaunts to enter tho tournaments In tho East.

Then, too, their stand on tho amateur question Is by no means sound or
logical. If tho association does what tho executive committee desires Tom
Bundy, Maurice McLoughlln, Wallace Johnson and others will havo to glvo up
their positions in order to play In open tournaments. Tho commlttco states,
and very properly, that a man should not bo declared a professional because
he sells sporting goods or allows his namo to be used in their sale. They want,
however, to keep men who do these things barred at the tlmo thoy aro engaged In
such business.

Great Walking Marvel Discovered
Toronto has uncovered another walking sensation. Wnllnco Jackson, tutored

by George Gouldlng, the greatest of all walkers. Is turning out miles In exhibitions
In the Canadian city in better than 6:40. Jackson has been walking the o

way' less than six months, and gives ovory Indication of developing even
faster than Gouldlng. The latter was a distance runner or thought he was. He
inn In tho Olymplo marathon In London In 1008 and finished so far In tho ruck
that he took to heel and toe walking, nnd In less than a year ho was the best
'n the world. Now It Is an uncommon thing for him to walk a mile slower than
six minutes and 30 seconds. .,

Durborow to Attempt Chesapeake Bay Swim
Charles Durboraw, Philadelphia's famous e swimmer, who is

rated as the finest endurance and long-distanc- e speed swimmer In tho world,
and the one man who will eventually swim the English Channel as soon as the
hostile fleets and submarines vacate, has Just arranged to make his second
attempt at the most difficult swimming feat this country provides.

The Phlladelphlan will endeavor to swim across tho mouth of Chesapeake
Bay, from Cape Honry to Fisherman's Island, a distance of moro than 30 miles,
entailing swimming through rough seas and buffeted by treacherous currents
and forced to detour frequently because of shoalB. He has set Saturday, June
24, for the attempt, and will start at 10:30 o'clock at night with the expectation
of swimming all ntght and finishing Sunday afternoon before dark.

Ii nt year Durborow attempted this task, but was forced to give up after
ho had covered more than 25 miles, and had been In tho wator nearly 12 hours.
Ife was 'forced to discontinue by the rough water. Since that tlmo tho Quaker
"water dog" has made a olose study of the wators in the vicinity of the Vir-
ginia Capes and of the currents and tides, with the result that he hopes to
escape many of the baffling oross-ourrent- B and tides by making his start late
at night.

While the individual wrestling feats of Mlko Dorlzas, of Penn, fully occupy
all of the time and attention of wrestling men In this section, the feats of Penn
State on the mat have been generally overlooked. The e collegians have
made a remarkable record since they took up the wrestling gamo in 1910. In
the seven years that W. T. Lewis coached tho team If, won 28 out of 33 meets.
Cornell Is the only college in the Intercollegiate WresHling League Association
which has defeated Penn State. Singularly enough, tho Middles have won
three out of four times from State. In all probability the State team will enter
tba lntercolleglates next season.

k -
There are three members of last season's Richmond (International League)

team at tho Athletics' camp. They are Pick, Thompson and Morrlsette. Mack
already has sent three or four players to Dunn as part, payment for these men,
pnd. It la likely that one left and two right-hande- d pitchers, nn lnflelder and a
catcher aBfejvIll be sent to Jack Dunn for further seasoning when the Mackmen
return to FhUtXtelphla,

u
TOe passage by the New Jersey Legislature of a bill which permits boxing

tinder amateur rules and Its subsequent enactment Into a law by the stamp
of Governor Fielder on It paved tho way for big things In a boxing way In
Jersey, Already promoters are getting busy, and In North Jersey no less than
b dozen tournaments are planned.

The bouts cannot exceed four rounds, and tho rules which govern A, A. U.
boxing will have to be adhered to.

Following precedent established by James E. Sullivan and Gustavus Towne
Klrby, George J. Turner, the president of the Amateur Athletlo Union, Is to
make a tour of the country In the Interest of amateur athletics. Turner is
the roost popular president of the A. A. U, since Sullivan held the Job, and if
any ono can bring order out of chaos Turner Is the man who can do It,

Catcher Bill Meyers, of the Athletics, is only 23 years old, but has a good deal
of baseball experience. Almost everybody has been marveling at fne knowledge
Meyers has of the fine points of catching and could not understand where he had
picked them up, until Meyers Informed Mack that he had been under the wing of
Bill Sullivan, the veteran catcher, while with the White Sox, four years ago.

In general appearence, Stellbauer reminds one of Itube Oldrlng, and several
of tho young pitchers who work against him declare that he hits like Oldrlng, As
tha latter was clouting the ball unusually hard. It Is easy to see that the pitchers
Wlevo Stellbauer Is worthy of great praise. Thompson or Walsh may beat him
tat s regular position this season, but after Stellbauer gets more experience he
Vli'l make some one hustle to hold a position.
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CRANE'S

TO BE IMPROVED

BY HARRY DAVIS

Acting Manager Peeved at
Athletics' Poor Game

With Braves

THOMPSON SHOWS WELL

By CHANDLER D. R1CHTER
SttAStf, Fla., March 24. Very much

peeved at tho work of tho Mackmen yes-
terday afternoon, Acting Manager Harry
Davis ordered tho men out to practlco
this morning. It la unusual for a ball
team to practice on tho road. Davis

that It was necessary If tho Mack-
men wero to make a decent showing dur-
ing tho remainder of tho scries with tho
Braves. Permission wiih secured to uso
tho old field, which Is a few squares away
from the liandsoino llttlo park constructed
by tho Dravcs this winter.

DavlB' first movo waB to tnko Sam
Crnno In hand and try to Improve his
stylo nt tho plate. Harry snys ho does
not remember ever seeing a mnjor leaguo
pl.iycr with such poor stylo nt tho bnt
Harrv hns noticed tho peculiar nocment
of '.rane's forward foot In batting, nnd
Insisted this morning that Sam keep both
feet firmly planted on the ground whllo
BWlnglng.

Tho youngster had a great deal of trou-
ble doing this, as tho habit has grown on
him and It Is doubtful If he will bo nblo
to break himself. Sam bungled horribly
In tho field in tho first gnmo of tho series
yesterday, but Davis is not worried about
his fielding ability.

A neat little lecture was handed out on
calling for fly balls, which fell just be-
yond tho Infield. Malone and Crano were
taken to task for making bad plays which
permitted runners caught between tho
bases yesterday to get back to their base
safely or advance another peg. Three
such plays occurred yesterday, and all
were responsible for runs.

Tho first .game was really much closer
and moro Interesting than the scorn would
Indicate, dcsplto tho blundering which
handed Boston most of Its runs. Joo Bush
and Sam Crano wero tho greatest of-
fenders and they handed tho Braves
enough runs to clinch tho victory.

The box score shows that tho National
Leaguers mado 10 hits, and would make
It appear that tha Mack twlrlers were
batted rather hard, hut such was not the
case. Flvo of tha 10 hits would have been
outs under ordinary conditions, but the
youngsters In Davis' line-u- p became badly
rattled at times and stood still, while lly
balls fell safe between them.

There Is no question but what the
Braves are tha best team, but yesterday
was one of those days that the best team
should not have won The Mackmen made
three runs, two of which were earned and
they bunched their hits In fine style. The
Braves did not bungle at critical stages,
either by errors of commission, which
count In the box score, or errors of omis-
sion.

It was Just the opposite with the Made-me-

They made only two errors which
appear In the box score, but their pegging
to the bases and general handling of the
ball was amateurish at times. Just as
soon as they got these mlscues out of
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Dig Fight for Life
of the Boxing Game

b
By JOHN L. SULLIVAN

NEW YORK, March 24. Much
more than tho individual fortunes
of Jess Willnrd nnd Frank Moran
will bo at stake when these two
big men crawl through the ropc3
at Madison Square Garden tomor-
row night.

They will bo up there fighting
for the life or death of the boxing
game, nnd certainty the fate at
least of the heavyweight class will
be in their hands alone during
those 10 rounds.

Therefore, there ought to bo a
decisive result. There really
should be a knockout. Both Wil-lar- d

and Moran possess the punch
to put an opponent to sleep and
both men ought to be trying to
lnnd that punch. If Moran can do
it, he will enjoy perhaps ns great
popularity as any champion wo
have ever had, and if Willard docs
it, hi3 victory will do much to re-
habilitate him in tho eyes of tho
sporting public, which has grown
rather weary of his hippodrome
tactics since he won the title.

their system, tho youngsters awoko and
mado somo scintillating plays.

Tho moso encouraging features of tho
gamo from an Athletic standpoint wero
tho pitching of Crowoll and Sheehnn, the
brilliant work of young Meyers behind the
bat and "Shag" Thompson's splendid d

work. Tho latter- - Is evidently out
nfter a record. Against tho Kort Pierce
Pitchers, Wednesday, Thompson drew four
bases on balls and mnda, two doubles and
n single. Yesterday, against Rudllph and
Barnes, Thompson mado an unusual rec-
ord. Ho went to the plate five times, but
was not officially credited with a time at
bat. "Shag" drew four bases on balls and
was hit by a pitched ball once.

Novice Wins at Court Tennis
C. B. Jennlnsa, a. ncntco of only a few

weeks' experience, vcaterday ahouvd to soodartvantaco by defeating- Dr. CV U. Hart In thellnul round or tho Claa U court tennis handi-cap at the nacquet Club. Tho count was 3
aeti to 1.
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BASE-BAL-L SHOE

IIESE are BORN baseball ahoes theT their Kind
of it Is.
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NIEHOFF'S PLAY

IMPROVES OVER

LAST SEASON'S

Second Baseman
Routs Rumor That Is

to Lose Job

IS SHOWING GREAT FORM

Bu a Staff Corrtavandcnt
ST. PnTEItSBURO, Fin.. March 24.

In tho 15 playing days spent by tho
In camp no member of tho party has

shown much general Improvement as
Bert Nclhoff. Tha second-sack- Is not
only playing better ball than is customary

tho opening days of tho training
period, but ho Is cavorting about tho kcy-sto-

station with moro class nnd pro
ficiency than durlnc tho campaign Inst
year.

Originally a third baseman, Nlohoff,
by tho force of circumstance, was shoved
Into tho breach at the middle station laBt
year. Naturally, ho had a rolo
to assume. Ho had to keep step with a
championship aggregation and cover a
position to which he was. unaccustomed.
His playing, however, was much better
than is generally believed.

During tho dally work-ou- t Nlehoff has
Improved to tho extent of dispelling tho re-
ports that he would lie replaced at second

the approaching campaign. He
covers a larger patch of ground, glides
along easily with Bancroft, and Is handling
himself as though he was baseball's
original second-sacke- r.

Bert has also shown to good advantage
with tho willow In tho last four encoun-
ters with tho Cubs. Ho haB done his bit
by connecting In eight out of 16 trips to
tho plate. His Improvement over last sea-
son, when ho was beguiled by many critics.
is one or mo stoci: topics around St. Pete,
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roades but
the beauty you don't have to oav It 00

for them j Catch a fellow payine J3.50 to JJ to a
uportlns eooda dealer once he has tried a pair of these
Afrwark Charaolons" at 12.601 Why pay farcy
prices elsewhere for baseball shoes no better? Note
the fJtwark shank feature of The Ntaark
llaseball Shoe Makes them bend like n slipper
Before you bay anywhere see these JVtwark Baseball
Hhoesat 12 SO you'll be glad you did.

j Fall Ua f AtUtlit Slues forSports cf all saris

SHOE STORES CO.
rillLADELl'UIA STOKK3

IS I Market St.. liet. lSih and lath tita.
Sita Keatlnstoa Aye., Uetweea York and Cumber-

land Bts.
2131 tiermantown A., Between Lehlth Ave. and

Somerset St.
BRU tlermantawn At, near Chelten Ava.
tit South 6t,, near Fourth St.
8230 N. Front bt. near Dauphin St.
U Market Nt., liet. 4th and Bth Bt.

137 N, Kltbth Street, near Cherry St.
t'aniden btore 11X0 Broadway.
Atlantle City Store, 1323 Atlunllo Are., near

Tennessee.
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BASKETBALL SHOULD BE MADE
A MAJOR SPORT.IN COLLEGES

TP ANT of the minor sports has.... . . .. ...- -. I

A won tno rigni to no cinssea as a --major,
It Is basketball. Not omy at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, but at other Eastern
colleges, this midwinter pastime has
beaten out all the other Indoor sports.
From the standpoint of popularity, with
students and public It Is on even terms
with football, rowing and baseball. Yet at a
hardly any college In the country can a
man win his letter In basketball.

Basketball has been knocking for ad-
mission to the hall of the major sports
at Pennsylvania for a long time, but It
has never been admitted. If the Quakers
win the Intercollegiate championship,
doubtless tho players will be permitted to
wear tho varsity letter. But when the
game Is put to the test whto his supposed
to be applied to those of "major" Im-

portance .It ought not to bo necessary to
win a championship to bo rewarded as a If
major.

These teats are two: Number of stu- -

SCRAPPY SCRAPS
Georea Dchpe brcaka Intn fhn iinMllaht tn. to

nlsht aan .promoter. Ho will open the Lin-
coln Athletlo Club, 49th afreet and Woodland
avenue, with nve bouts. The wind-u- p will bo
between Joe HelTernnn and Jack Toland. In
one ot the bouts Eddie Hart meets Charley
Daley.

A territorial tilt will bo decided tonight when
Johnny Ketaon nnd Eddie Mullen meet nt
tho Nonpareil Club. In the wind-u- p at the
quakor City Johnny Miller will be opposed
to Klehtlne bob.

foe Hirst, local woltorwelcht, who Is In
Kansas City, probably will pair off with Ted
Lewis In n. match In tha near future.
A Kansas City promoter la anstllnx for tho
date. Joo la working conscientiously for the a
proposed acrap.

Flnnl arrangements for n wire from th!
ringside of the 'Wlllard-Mora- n bout to that of
tho Notional l;lub here were made this morn-
ing. Between bouts and rounds at the local
arena tomorrow night n resume of the big
battle, round by round, will be announced to
tho spectators, Johnny O'Leary vs. Jimmy
Duffy Is the wind-u- p to an r show.

Jock McOulgan trld to get Frankle Fleming
to meet Tommy Buck, nnd nfter tha former
turned down the offer tho National Club pro-
moter waa unable to locate Hilly de Foe for
a mix with Buck. And Tom Is In tho best of
shape. Just aching to answer tho bell.

Two champions will appear at tho same show ...
In New York tonight. Fred Welan will tacklo

Whitney and Johnny Kllbans will box
Harry Donahue In feature frays at the Har-
lem Sporting Club. There Is llttlo chance of of
either losing his crown.

Drover Hayes Is going along boxing 10 nnd
bouts In tho West. Tomorrow nlsht

drover will take on lied Henderson at Galves-
ton, Tex., In a to a decision. Hayes tohas been making Kannaa City his homo while
In the wild and woolly.

Tommy O'Keefe Is training dally for hla set-t- o

with Stanley Hlnckle next 'VVedneBday nleht
In the wind-u- p of tho Trainmen's special boxing
stag at the NAtlonul Club. Tom Is stepping tv
nicely In his gym workouts.

"Mine Qussle I ready to make It a clean
up for Port Klchmond boxers." said "Pop"
Ileatorman, father of Ous Lewis. He wants
tn match his boy with Toung Mcaovern, Andy
Burns nnd Bobby McLood. two rounds each, beand "Pop" says he means It. too.

Seventeen experts pick Jess Willard to win.
while 14 are for Frank Moran. According to.
trndltlon. this would glio tho contender a
shade and with Jim Jay Corbett among those
who favor the champion, Moran should haotwo shades,

Picking the winner of a htg match seems
to bo a great Indoor sport. Two local sports-
men who will Icato tomorrow for New York
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But There Are Still 1500 or More
of These $22.50, $20, $18 and $15
Suits and Overcoats at

S6.66BUY NOW!
It may be just your good fortune that

among- - 1500 garments still remaining,
your .size la among them. And If that
is the case you will carry away a clothing
value of which you will think for years
to come. As this history-makin- g $0.66
sale is' coming to a wind-u- p, we cannot
help but feel that we have made so many
good friends that unless you add yourself
to the list, you aro actually doing yourself
an injustice. So come for your share of

great ?6.66 glory it may be a 22.B0
garment at that price.

ON THE JOB, A TRIP TO WOULD COST

Open
lloussy,
IrVlday nnd
fiaturdir Krcnlnia

yoiVi? CrOTTA
PAY ro qeT wsmlArVbnl (,

dents who try for the team and it.larity with thb ....1.11. WW
At Pennsylvania this year mor. i

100 students tried Tor the team. .SSl
the same number that tried for footbsnl
baseba I and rowing. But It should iSI
remembered that a bnfc.tK.ii
composed Of five men, against itfootball, nine for baseball and elAt

crew, not Including the capuia ?
when It Is considered that - .
from two tt three times as ch,B,1
to win his letter In football. b.,.,f'lce 4
rowing that he has In basketball tk. !..

Finally, baaketbnlt Is the only
side of football which earns a proa?0?;
I'onnsyivania tins game has ithan earnlne tta nntnu. .- - : Wll
years. Tho only reason that It bh, . ,. lt.NIM kU. "Iwuy is uccause u araws tne CroWdi iiit draws the students and eroVuii
cortalnly ought not to be expected iA.anything else to gain rocoimltlon. 3

ABOUT SCRAPPED
see Willard and Moran In action. sifFord and Phil Iiorr. havo different rfSs

.tio I.UUWBI, xuv
t.fo'VgWdhu1n1'.rhn deC,a"S ,,"Ul28l

TIM i,. ..! - .

rcatheft7Klng''chane1r.7lnd,,Vn?f.,tI;S
as Snoota

nope vvnen mo unampion oinesteps" li iJivflheading of a atory written by Ed C1.S1 Jk
land snorts, writer, on what wouia KrMn:
miteitarlr1hJl07"ny Kllban' and Q"' Saw

Two of Plifladelphla'a leading
Jimmy Murnhy. of West PhlTi
Eddie McAndrews. of Manavttnk.

battle for supremhey In the atsr tmit Sifhn Oicmnln A. A. nn AfAnrfaw tlh. - .r ul
nemlwlnd-u- p Willie Mcehan, the conwdiJJj
heavyweight from Frisco, meets another cut.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
The Hermes club would like to book timtsliwith teams for Saturdsjs m!Bundays during June. July and Aurmt. AHI

nuch teams In nnd out of Philadelphia deilrtnrlthis attraction address J, N. Lrmih. ljilS

rhlladolphla Hall, a colored team, has ttrxlsome of tho leading colored players in wcuy una is open to meet sucn teams as ultMoriah, Corley C. C, Aberdeen, etc. Adlrnsl.U ,U(. UU VaitlUIIUKU BklUUI,

Blue Bell A. C. has organized for tho isuoa'l
1111(1 nnd desires to schedule 16 or

old teams haling grounds and paying a full!guarantee. Address Uua Troy, 810 BoauJ

First. Dutch will place a ilmL.lteam on the field thf: RPAMOn nnrl in,l,.1
henr from teams. In Philadelphia and rlcla-- !Ity. especially Falrhlll A. C. Meadoniinv. i

Htrnwbrldgn A Clothier. Vletrlx, OrerbrookHeights. Hoxborouah. C'aDO May. WIMwn
Delanco nnd others offering reasonable lnara-'-
menis. Lomunicaie wun u, a. Miller. 2431
North Park avenue, ar phone Diamond Mil.

ueiwuci u uuu vt in.

Tha TulDchocken Reds, n seml.nro trivHri!
team, has ! V. Kalbacker raw- -
Hirer buu v. x. uiiuo uxfsjBiam. ttODtn,
jiringnurnc, tno kbuh was ancaptain. Manager Kalbacktr will

glad to hear from alt clubs played In former
years, nnd all other home teams offering u
inducement. Addreii 4114 North CleTelua
avenuo, or pnone met v.

Catholic High Players Awarded '

Captain McCowan, lasrntt. Dumpthy,
Padquerallo, Cole, Ferguson, Hunt iM

Manager Doris each waa presented wlUi.Ctta-oll- o

High Bchoot lotters for their work la tin
cage this jcar.

!

FOR SPRING
When you consider that ovsf

40 of America' premier manu-

facturers or ria tlonaUy Khtf
tlsed brands of clothing, con-

tributed to tbls gala SprlM

stockthen you, will I Dm

why t Is so wonderful.
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